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1377. Membrane 32d — cont.

of Welle in that, county, as to the names and sufficiency of the merchants,
mariners and other;; found in the said j-hips, whether :iny wools have
been found unionist the goods, and whether of English or Scotch growth;
and to sei/e ;uu! safely keepthe same until further order, and to deliver
goods and merchants to Henryde Percy,earl of Nor! hnmberland,one of the

wardens of the man lies of Scotland,or to his deputies; also to enquire

touchingany ships or goods, whether of the Scots or the king's enemies,
taken elsewhere in the county and delivered without the king's licence or

command. ByC.
Vacated becauseotherwise below.
The like to John Conestableof Halsham,John Seynt Quyntyn,Robert

de Hilton and Thomas de Beverlay,and to Walter de Leycestre and John de
Orwell,king's serjeants-at-arms, to enquire byjuryof the county of York,
in respect of the like matters in Kyngeston-upon-Hull.

Vacated becauseotherwise below.
The like to the abbot of Thorneton,John Poucher,John Boys,Robert

de Ilaldanbyand William Yyncent of Waltham,and to Walter de Leycestre
and .John de Orwell,king's serjeants-at-arms, to enquire byjuryof the

county of Lincoln,iri respect of the like matters in Grymeshy.
Vacated because otherwise below.

Nov. 8. Commission to Robert Bealknap,William de Skipwyth,Roger de Kirke-
Westminster. ton, Roger de Fulthorp,Richard Sideiiham,Thomas . I louron and Clement

Spice to examine at the church of St. Martin le (Irand,London,and correct

in the presence of the mayor and sherill'sof London,any error found to exist

in the, record or judgment in the. suit before them in the. hustings in the late
reign, between Richard de Weston of London,goldsmith, and Roesia his
wife, and Thomas de Farndon,touching seven shops and a garden in the
suburb of London,and to do speedy justice between the parties according to
the law and custom of the city of London.

The like to the same, in respect of the like suit between the same parties

touchingtwo messuages and ten shops in London.

MEMBRANE3ld.

Nov. 3. Appointment of William de Percy,Walter de Ursewyk,Nicholas de
Westminster. ITaryngton,William de Tunstall,William tie Thornton,Hugh de Thornton,

Gilbert de Thornton,Thomas de Clapham,Matthew Caunsfeld and Richard
Baillyf of Lonesdale,on complaint bydivers friends of one Alan Proctour,
who was wickedly killed at, Dent,to arrest and commit to the Marshalsea
prison William Redman of Fairtliwayt,Robert son of William de Douf-

bigyngof J>enfham,William son of John Forester of Aldewenyngton,
Christopher son of Fdmnnd Forester of Hcntham,Fdward son of William
de Redemane of Fain hwayf , Christina sometime the wife of William de Douf-

bigingof nenthani,Kli/abeth sometime the wife of Fdnmnd Foresterof

]>entham,and IJobcrt his son, Robert son of Robert Forester of Tatham,
Henry ' K \ ttoksoii de Red man 'of K irkeb\ in Lones'lnle and Matilda his wife,
Ifichard sou of Thomas de Laghfol,John Kast of Kendale,Aguessometime
flie wife of .John limit of Wyfy^lon rind .John MHI of William Forsler of

Jiethani,who were indicted for the f-aid murder in the late, reign, before
Rrbert de Artbyngton,late one of the nu oners of the county of York,which
indictment uns removed l>ythe late kin^; into his clumcerv; nut lbe said

persons are still at large unpunished, and are conspiring to kill complainants
and burn their houses.

Renewed because at another time it was sealed in the late reign.


